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Dear Ron i about

Sometimes I think I will tire
von and your readers but the
interest I feel in the prosperity of
Frankfort prompts me to go on
My whole time is spent and will
be spent up to the eening and
the close of the polls on the 6th of
July in the furtherance of this
pood work when I hope to raise
the shout over Franklin countys
having given i 000 majority for the
railroad The opposition is yield- -

ing and falling into line daily and
hourly Treat every one kindly
Do not get into a street argument
with them but take them quietlv
and show them the personal ad ¬

vantages and the generil advanta
ges the road will be to them
whether in town or in the remotest
portions of the county when
many if not all of the most vioent
of them will yield their opposition
and say I never understood the
question before Business men
of Fratikfort spend a day now
and then in the country Go to
Peaks Mill Bald Knob Benspn
Bridgeport Ftrmdale and tell the
story Tell it truthfully Tell it
earnestly If you ever did earnest
work do it now Oir road is not
to be built as other roads hive
been The amount asked to be
voted is 515000 The taxable
property of Franklin county is six
million dollars This will be a
small debt for our capital Shelby
county voted 700000 to two
roadsT and only got a portion of
what she voted tor but hid to pay
the debt li we vote the tax our
proposition is so guarded the road
has to be built to Georgetown and
trains running over it bt tore one
dollar of the Donds is to be issued
Ihen 100000 of the bonds will
be issued The road is then 10 be
built to Paris and cars running to
that place when the remaining

50000 of bonds are to be issued
Besides when built the county
owns and controls tne road just as
she does the turnpikes she has
built in the county What would
Peaks Mill Elmville Bald Knob
Benson be to day without their
pikes I went last Saturday with
Gen Lindsey Frank Chinn and
K K McClure to Elmville Was
never there before I have known
the people of this section for some
time having bought the wheat
grown by a great many of them
for years I was surprised at the
fertility of the soil the thrifty
looking appearance of the whole
country You could see prosper-
ity

¬

all along the road These peo
pie lack one and a half miles of
turnpike to connect them with the
Georgetown and Owenton turn-

pike
¬

I was born and raised in 11

hilly country but this mile and a
half of road is the roughest I ever
drove over They get their goods
from Georgetown on the Cincin ¬

nati Southern road Most of their
wheat is hauled there and sold
The best wheat we get from any
source is raised in this section
Let us finish this road and get this
trade for it naturally is ours The
railroad will get a good vote here

I understand there is a lack of
about two miles of road to connect
the turnpike on the Owenton road
in this county with the turnpike in
Owen county Why not build
this and draw the trade of this end
of Owen county here Our Coup

Frankfort the business men of
Frankfort subscribe They will
make money by ir We want
every outlet possible Let us
wake up and put in all links th it
connect the chairs all the chains
in every direction Not sit still
and say if we do this or that it
gives the peoj le the outlet to go
to Louisville Cincinnati and else ¬

where to trade The peopie must
nave and tin y demand an equal
chance with the balance of the
world

I learn there are some few busi ¬

ness men here opposed to the
road and give as their reason that
if this and other roads are built

each
in our midst

us

or

is here
and

it doll
meat

bread It
mill part

gets it
to

10
taken

re in

the will go awiy from who will be
other to trade This is building put

just what they should do if they on the up grade
can buy should 1hinkfoit puts with her prosperi

be in is what all ty every of land every
such talk results in he tiling raised on thit land on the
that does to day will have grade
to learn and had just as well A from the count y
do it if he does not it with whom I was taki
be to sorrow must eaten about land
on The world is on move shops c said

T hive said before f he ts was llie very thing rraMklort
down and trade is wanted t do her more

and will find it when than I asked him

too late Lost trade if hard to re- - what would they do 11 tluir
gain if it is Thii enal said
is a fact after ship it out on the

rise up at rver and mad we have
this late day and into line What a grand idea this is Con
We will take you hand and fine to this road and

you wth a shout Al rvcr I have said be
with us on to fore is what has worn me out

is no reisoiible argument flour to cmU

why you should not cannot earth on one road We want
do thejO- - every
outlets we have We must have center The

if we make this a tne Paris and
center With more we can ad- - road

and invite build ol a road at
of all kinds when ville or some other point with the

tU lnh m mn 1 gives us al- -earnings
chanics all kinds 11 be weekly
sp nt here The gets it
The s lends it with parts of the north
farmer mer a home
market he raises
home market is where moiuy
is made Have the outlets so the
trading world can get to you and
you to them

One opponent road from
the made a point in an
argument if this road was run to

mountains and got coal
iron and lumber out it be

to Cincinnati and else-
where

¬

and he not want this
done This has done more

building the
road than any one to know ¬

I by we
wanted not only to Cincin-
nati

¬

but if whole
world That had been
all her her money to
other States every thing her
coal her iron and her im ¬

all her goods from cot-
ton

¬

cloths up to silks Why not
the scales and get back

a small of what we have
been Cincinnati Pittsburg
and other

Why cannot Frankfort make
and sell every thing just as cheap
as any other place on green
earth There is no rea-
son

¬

why First give her ¬

lets then advertise invite
buy lands in the outskirts

of the city and offer them free
to build on Give them their city
taxes a term of years take
stock in every thing that roposes
to come here form stock

If 50 or 100 from
those who are able is put in this
that and other

ty Court should not to do do pay any you will
IIUS at lllis ui wc gci wiyc iuumi uy iuv
county has had so I learn less of who will

than any other houses to rent clothin to wear
Let the county and bread and meat to eat their
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most direct communications with
not only all parts ot the State but

south east and west
Yours truly

John E Miles

Editor Roundabout
Allow me to address a few lines

to the workingmei laborers me- -

chanics white and colored 1 have
lived fifty years in Frankfoit and
have always worked fr a living
for myself and a large family I
have never failed to vote lor in-

ternal
¬

improvements in the State
and for all measures to promote
our own diimond studded little
city s interest regardless ot tne
of the little tax that we had pay
and I have always found that for
every dollar we had to pay for
taxes the poor workingmen got
ten fold back again in increased
employment railroads rner im-

provement
¬

water works gas
works Capital hotel city hall lire
department turnpikes and school
houses My experience has been
that the farmer that furnishes us
meat and bread and we that had to
labor made money all the time
and I appeal to you all to vote for
the railroad The tax will be
light Many of us will have
nothing to pay If you are only
worth 500 you will pay 62 1

cents if 1000 125 per annum
I know that any working man
would freely give a half or one
whole days work to secure the
road and thereby secure for him ¬

self it may be one hundred days
employment Arouse everybody
and work until July 6th and

and progress B G H

Blue Lick Water fresh from the
Springs on draught at LeCompte
Carpenters 3c

EDUCATIONAL

We want every teacher an 1

i nd to write something for the
Educational Column
A teacher must teach not Jess

tlan six hours per day exclusive
of recesses and intermissions

We hope that our teachers and
friends will help us to make this
year the best one in the history of
Jie association

Mr- - Walter Franklin and Col
P B Ford in the absence of a
regu ar programme discussed
se 1 ral questions of importance to
the members

Let every teacher endeavor to
start a district library this year
The school can give exhibitions
and entertainments and donate the
proceeds for that purpose Try it

Get your school house in order
before the school begins Dont
wait Have your fuel ready be-

fore
¬

the cold weather Those
that use coal should remember
that that article is cheaper in sum-
mer

¬

than in winter

We are glad to note that the
people are taking more interest in
their schools as shown by the
election returns Nearly every
district has elected competent
men to fill the position of school
trustee Unly three report no
election held

In nearly every instance where
a candidate was run in the interest
of a certain teacher he was re
jected We hope that hen after
the people will frown down all
such Elect men whom you can
trust and then leave the selection
of the teacher to them

Trustees must remember that to
make a contract with a teacher
legal two things are necessary
1st The trustees must be sworn
into office 2d The teacher must
have a certificate Trustees
should demand of the teacher that
they advance his or her certificate

Every white school in the
county will have not less than a
five month term this year Trus ¬

tees should endeavor to extend the
time wherever practicable Get
the best teacher possible Dont
depend entirely on what the dis-

trict
¬

draws from the school lund

At the me ting of the Frank-
lin

¬

County Teachers Association
last Saturday the following offi
cers were elected for the ensuing
year President Thos Hunter
Vice President Miss Maggie
Iones Secretary H M Polsgrove
It was orJered that the officers of
the asociation be tiie committee
on programme

CO JNTV SlMEKIN rNDENT

Childreus Colu 1111

If two hogs cost J5i2 and one of
them cost a third more than the
other what is the price of each
hog

Thiee women went to town
with eggs one had 10 one 30
and one 50 They each sold their
eggs at the same price per egg
and all received the same amount
of money How much did each
woman get

Several of our little friends have
promised to help us in this column
Dont forget us We have re
ceived two or three letters without

cover yourselves with the proud the writers name We want your
name of being on the side ot right name signed to your letters but

will not publish your name unless
you request it

Self Respect Self respect is
a good thing in a man but we
seldom expect to find it in a brute purposes

TERMS ONE DOLLAR FER YEAR

41

so plainly shown as in the follow ¬

ing familiar anecdote
Once there was lying by the

side of a ditch a our On the
other side lay a mac

The pig vas sober the man was
drunk

The pig had a ring in his nose
the man had a ring on his finger

Some one pasing exclaimed so
that the pig heard it One is
judged from the company he
keeps Instantly the pig rose
and went away Treasure Tiove

ine ioiiowmg d autitui poem
was read by Miss Fannie Taylor
at the closing exercises of theCity
School on Friday the 17th inst
It was read in a very beautiful
feeling and impressive manner
and we gladly give it a place in
the Childrens Column by special
request

The Blue Ana The Gray
Hy the flow of the inland river

Whence the fleets of iron have fled
Where the blades of the grave gras quiver

A leep are the ranks ol the dead
Under the sod mid the dew

Waiting the Judgment Day
Under the xnz the Htu

Under the other tne Gray
From the silence of sorrowful hours

The desolate inourueis go
Lovingly laden with flowers

Alike for the friend and the foe
Under the sod and the dew

Waiting the Judgment Day
Under the roses the Hlue

Under the lillie the Gray

So with an equal splendor
The uiorniiig Min ntys lal

With a touch impartially tender
On the blossoms blooming for all

Under the sod and the dew
Waiting the Judgment Day

Hroideiei with gold the Blue
Mellowed with gold the Gray

0 when the summer calleth
On forest and field of grain

With an equal murmur falleth
l he cooling drip ol the ram

Under the sod ami the dew
Waiting the Judgment Day

Wet with the rain the Blue
Wet with the rain the Gray

iSadlv but not wih unhraidini
The generous deed was done

In the stoim of the yeus thai ire fading
No braver battle was won

Under the soil and the dew
Waiting the Judgment Day

Under the blossoms the Hlue
Under the gu lands the Gray

No more shall the war cry sever
Or the winding rivers be rel

They banish our anger forever
When they laurel the gruvcof our dead

Under the sjd and thedew
Waiting the Judgment Day

Love and tears for the Hlue
Tears and love Im the Grav

Gov Knott having gone to Old
Point on a vacation Lieut Gov
J R Hindman is again occupying
the chair
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